RELIGIOUS HISTORY RESEARCH GUIDE

This guide provides an overview of a wide variety of published resources on Washington’s religious history that are available in the Research Library. Following reference books and general works on Washington’s religious history, the bibliography is arranged alphabetically by denomination, followed by general works on the denomination and then an alphabetical listing of resources on individual churches. Works on ecumenical churches and Jewish houses of worship are included among the alphabetical denominational listing. The library also holds manuscripts and archives, maps, newspaper clipping files, ephemera, prints, and photographs of interest for religious history research. Please consult the library’s online catalog at http://www.historydc.org. Additional questions may be directed to library staff at library@historydc.org.

For published materials, the library generally uses Library of Congress classification, with some exceptions. Call numbers consisting of a “P” followed by a number are in-house cataloging references to the library’s collection of pamphlets and booklets that are not currently cataloged using Library of Congress classification. Items identified as “reports” include student papers, essays, and lectures.
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REFERENCE
Pippenger, Wesley E. District of Columbia ancestors: a guide to records of the District of Columbia. (1997; Pages 29-42 provide information on the whereabouts of records for many local churches.) F193 .P55

GENERAL WORKS
Everett, Glenn. A guide to religious shrines in the nation’s capital. (1963) P 1311
Georgetown churches: a walking tour. P 1911
Goode, James M. Capital losses. (1979; Chapter 8 documents 14 destroyed church buildings) NA735 .W3 G66
Proctor, John Clagett. Washington past and present: a history. (1930; Includes chapters on the history of several local denominations, pp 786-864.) F194 .P96

BAPTIST
Columbia Association of Baptist Churches. Minutes of the ... annual meeting of the Columbia Association of Baptist Churches. (1922, 1924) P 0214
Potomac Baptist Association. Minutes of the eighteenth annual meeting of the Potomac Baptist Association, . . . August 19th, 20th, 21st. (1873) P 0644

Berean

Calvary
The Burrall Class story: tributes to Burrall teachers. (1967) P 2641
History of the Burrall Class, Calvary Baptist Sunday School. (1953) P 2640
Cuthbert, J.H. The Christianity demanded by the times: a paper read on Thanksgiving Day, November 1869, at Calvary Baptist Church, Washington, D.C. (1870) P 0642
Lytle, Almira. Saga of a Sunday school teacher (1951; Poem read at a luncheon honoring Jessie
Burrall, founder of the Burrall Class.) P 0213


Wilbur, William Allen. Chronicles of Calvary Baptist Church in the City of Washington. (1914) BX6480 .W3 C3


First

Cuthbert, J.H. New Testament church order, or the conservatism of the gospel: the substance of a sermon preached in the First Baptist Church ... (1874) P 0643

First Baptist Church organized in 1802. Celebrating ten fruitful years of pastoral service by Dr. Edward Hughes Pruden, 1936-1946 ... (ca. 1946) BX9211 .W3 F521

Manual of the First Baptist Church, Washington, D.C. (1888, 1903) P 0640

Minutes of the First Baptist Church, 1802-1871. (Photocopy of handwritten documents, including birth and death records; poor legibility.) P 0211


First, Deanwood

Bowman, Elaine et al. From whence we came: a pictorial journal in celebration of 95 years of service. (1997) P 1106

First, Georgetown


First, Mt. Pleasant Plains

The Dedication of the greater First Baptist Church, Mt. Pleasant Plains, Thirteenth and Fairmont Streets, N.W., Washington, D.C., 1878-1956. (Souvenir program, 1956) P 0259

The Greater First focus (newsletter, 2004) P 3569

Metropolitan


The Metropolitan Baptist. (April 1891 - December 1893) P 3325

History and year book, 1864-1934. (1934) P 1149

New Canaan

Mortgage burning services. (1978) P 2990

Nineteenth Street

The history of the helping Hand Club of the Nineteenth Street Baptist Church. (1948) BX6480 .W3 N564 1948
Second

Shiloh


Zion
Dedication and ninety-eighth anniversary of Zion Baptist Church. (1962) BX4603 .W32 Z7

Souvenir program, celebration, one hundred and twenty-fifth anniversary, Zion Baptist Church, 4850 Blagden Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. September 22, 1989. (1989) P 0648

CATHOLIC


Downing, Margaret Brent. The Catholic founders of the national capital. (1917) P 0655


Liston, Paul F. et al. The plundering time: the hardships of Southern Maryland Catholics in colonial times. (1990) P 0661

Maher, Mary Denis. To bind up the wounds: Catholic sister nurses in the U.S. Civil War. (1989) E621 .M34


Pictorial directory of Catholic churches of Washington, D.C., Maryland and Northern Virginia. (1966) BX4603 .W3 C248

Warner, William W. At peace with all their neighbors: Catholics and Catholicism in the National Capital, 1787-1860. (1994) BX1418 .W37
Annunciation Parish

Catholic University
Inauguration of the Right Reverend Monsignor William Joseph McDonald, Ph.D., LL.D. as Rector of the University ... (1959) LD835 1958 .C3
Dunn, E. Catherine and Dorothy A. Mohler. Pioneering women at the Catholic University of America. (1990) LD838 .P56

Franciscan Monastery

Georgetown Visitation Convent

Gonzaga College High School
Catalogue. (1865, 1898) P 1511
Gonzaga College, an historical sketch; from its foundation in 1821, to the solemn celebration of its first centenary in 1921 (1922) LD2001 .G52 G6
Some high lights of Gonzaga College history. (1936) P 2237

Holy Trinity
1903 Holy Trinity Fair Journal. (1903) P 2974
Langley, Harold D. and John Cain. Holy Trinity Church. (1979, commemorating the rededication of the church, September 23) P 0660

Immaculata Seminary for Young Ladies
Madden, Mary Roger. Immaculata Seminary for Young Ladies, 1905. (ca. 1993) P 3554

Our Lady Queen of Peace

Our Lady of Victory
L’Etoile, Allan. Our Lady of Victory, a history: 85th anniversary. (1994) P 0662
St. Aloysius
*Diamond Jubilee of St. Aloysius’ Church, Washington, D.C., 1859-1934.* (ca. 1934) BX4603 W32 .S32

St. Ann’s
*St. Ann’s Church.* (1969) BX4603 .W32 S8

St. Augustine’s

St. Dominic’s
*Historical souvenir of the consecration of Saint Dominic’s Church … 1919.* (1919) P 0651
*St. Dominic’s Church, Washington, D.C., 1875-1975.* (1975) P 0218

St. James’
*The pilgrim’s staff: historical number and parish directory: St. James Church, 222 Eighth Street, N.E., Washington, D.C.* (ca. 1942) P 0222

St. Joseph’s
*Fiftieth anniversary, St. Joseph’s Church, Washington, D.C.* (1941) P 0657

St. Mary’s
*History of St. Mary's Church of the Mother of God, 1845-1945.* (1946) BX4603 .W32 S32 1946

St. Matthew’s
Awalt, William J. *St. Matthew’s Cathedral, the cathedral of the Archdiocese of Washington.* (ca. 1950) BX4602 .W3 S33 1950
*The Cathedral of St. Matthew.* (1985) P 0654
*Mass of thanksgiving celebrating the restoration, Cathedral of Saint Matthew the Apostle …* (2003) P 0138
St. Patrick’s
Smith, Milton E. Memorial of St. Patrick’s Church, in commemoration of the 110th anniversary, November 20th, 1904. (1904) P 0219
History of St. Patrick’s Church, Washington D.C. (1933) BX4603 .W32 S35

St. Peter’s
Ochmanek, Barbara and Murphy, Kathleen Ann. St. Peter’s School, Capitol Hill: one hundred twenty five years of education on Capitol Hill. (1994) P 1510
Centenary of St. Peter’s Church and Golden Jubilee of Rt. Rev. Monsignor James B. O’Brien. (1920) P 0650

St. Stephen Martyr
Gatti, Lawrence P. Historic St. Stephen’s: an account of its eighty-five years. (1952) BX4603 .W32 S36
Langley, Harold D. St. Stephen Martyr Church and the community, 1867-1967. (1968) BX4603 .W32 S4

St. Thomas Apostle

Shrine of the Sacred Heart
Atlas Portland Cement Company. Substance, form and color through concrete. A discussion of the problem confronting the architects for the Shrine of the Sacred Heart at Washington, D.C.; how that problem was met; and what this solution means in terms of modern building. (1924) NA5235.W3 A8
Shrine of the Sacred Heart, 100th anniversary, . . .October 16, 1999. (Includes history of the Shrine in English and Spanish.) P 2588

CHRISTIAN (Disciples of Christ)
National City Christian Church
The Golden Jubilee service of rededication and celebration: Sunday, October 18, 1981, National City Christian Church, Thomas Circle, Washington, D.C.  P 0639
Restoration, uniqueness, programs, endowment.  (ca. 1978 fundraising appeal pamphlet)  P 0638

Vermont Avenue Christian
Power, Frederick D.  Fifty years of church life: sermon preached in the Vermont Avenue Christian Church, Sunday, September 8, 1895 …  (1895) P 0636
Power, Frederick D.  Thoughts of thirty years …  (1905) PN6331 .P67

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

CONGREGATIONAL
First Congregational
Fiftieth anniversary of the founding of First Congregational Church, Washington, D.C., November 11, 12, 13, and 14, 1915.  (1915; includes list of all members since 1865)  P 0633

Ingram Memorial
Souvenir Program in dedication of Ingram Memorial Congregational Church, Tenth and Massachusetts Avenue, N.E., Washington, D.C.  May 12 to 15, 1910.  (1910) P 0632

Peoples Congregational

Plymouth
The Plymouth prompter (1964-1990) P 1398

Westmoreland
(Founded as Mount Pleasant Congregational Church)

ECUMENICAL
Ascension Church
Elliott, John, H.  A Sermon preached in Ascension Church, Washington, D.C., on the fourth Sunday after Easter, A.D. 1874: together with a statement from the Vestry (1874) P 1589
Central Union Mission (a charitable organization) 58th annual report, 1941-1942. P 0181

Church of the Savior

The United Church
(merger of Concordia Evangelical Lutheran and Union United Methodist)
Centenary jubilee of Concordia Lutheran Evangelical Church (1933) P 1399
History of Concordia Church, 1833-1975. (1975) BX9211 .W3 C521
125 years of Christian witnessing in the Nation’s Capital, 1833-1958: Concordia Lutheran Evangelical Church (United Church of Christ) (1958) P 1400

EPISCOPAL
Churchman’s League of the District of Columbia. Annual report. (5 issues, 1900, 1902-1905) P 0230
The Episcopal Home for Children, head of Talbert Street, Anacostia, D.C.; the Bell Home, Colonial Beach, Va.: Thirtieth annual report 1927 (1927) P 2122
The First parishes of the Province of Maryland. (1942; Pamphlet commemorating the 250th anniversary of the establishment of the 30 original parishes in the Province of Maryland in 1692.) P 0227
District of Columbia Historical Records Survey. Inventory of Church archives in the District of Columbia. The Protestant Episcopal Church, Diocese of Washington. (1940) CD3150 .H5 P7
All Saints’ Church (Chevy Chase, Maryland)
As you will build it: All Saints’ Church, Chevy Chase. (ca. 1921) P 0673
Ascension Parish

The Ministry of the present rector in the Parish of the Ascension, Washington, D.C., being a reply to a pamphlet entitled “Proceedings and statement of the Vestry.” (1886) P 0223

Pinckney, William. A Sermon delivered at the Church of the Ascension, Washington, on the 24th November 1867. (1868) P 0649


Christ Church (Accokeek, Maryland)


Christ Church, Georgetown

Gilbert, Edith, P.L. Some significant events in the history of Christ Church, Georgetown 1817-1967 (1967) P 1913

Gilbert, Edith, P.L. Some significant events in the history of Christ Church, Georgetown 1817-1976 (1976) P 1914

Christ Church, Washington Parish


Epiphany

Epiphany Church in the City of Washington. (1922) BX5980 .W3 E56

Epiphany Church Home. Annual report of the Board of Managers and Lady Visitors. (1875, 1887, 1889) BX4503 .W32 E362


McKim, Randolph H. The mustard seed that became a great tree, 1842-1902: a sermon ... sixtieth anniversary of the organization of Epiphany Parish, Washington, D.C. (1902) BX4603 .W32 E361

McKim, Randolph H. Twenty-five years in a metropolitan parish: a sermon delivered in the Church of the Epiphany, Washington, D.C. (1913) BX4603 .W32 E36

Grace Church


St. Agnes’


St. Albans

The Story of St. Albans parish, 1854-1929. (1929) BX5980 .W3 A4
St. John’s (Georgetown)
Buck, Charles E. *Historical sermon by the Rev. Charles E. Buck, Rector of St. John’s Church, Georgetown parish, diocese of Washington, D.C., at the centennial celebration, November 15, 1896.* (1896) BZ5980 .G4 S3


Mitchell, Mary. *A short history of St. John’s Church, Georgetown, from 1796 to 1968.* (1968) P 2562

*Georgetown’s bicentenary.* (1951) P 1089

Ten Eyck, Dorothy Lauder. *One hundred and fifty years in the life of St. John’s Church, Georgetown.* (1946) P 0228

St. John’s (Lafayette Square)


St. Luke’s

St. Mark’s
Cooper, Bert H. *St. Mark’s, Capitol Hill: a history and description of its architecture, windows, and notable features.* (1976) P 0226

St. Mary’s

Rattner, Selma. *Renwick’s church for Blacks.* (1972) P 3145


St. Margaret’s
*An informal history of St Margaret’s Church, 1897-1972.* (1972) P 0236

St. Paul’s


Spaulding, Dorothy W. *Saint Paul’s parish, Washington: one hundred years.* (1967) BZ5980 .W3 P33
The St. Paul’s Parish Record. (1 issue, 1903) P 0231
St. Paul’s Church, Washington, D.C. (ca. 1947; Brief history and plans for new building) P 0234
St. Paul’s parish, 913 to 921 23rd Street, N.W., near Washington Circle, Washington, D.C. (ca. 1925; Fundraising booklet) P 0679
Commentary. (8 issues, 1984-1987) P 0232
Parish palate pleasers. (1979, recipe book) P 0678
St. Paul’s questionnaire. (ca. 1980; Questionnaire seeking information for a parish profile to assist in developing plans for the future.) P 0676
Thompson, Robert L. The windows of Saint Paul’s: a guide. (1977) P 0681

St. Paul’s (Rock Creek Parish)
Armstrong, Florence Waite. Historic Rock Creek Parish. (1931) F203.2 .R72 A8
Boynton, Lewis T. The history of Rock Creek Parish, diocese of Washington as told by original vestry minutes, 1712-1935. (1935) BX4603 .W32 R62
1719-1944: two hundred twenty-fifth anniversary of the establishment of the Chapel-of-Ease for the inhabitants of Eastern Branch and Rock Creek Hundreds. (1944) P 0685

St. Stephen and the Incarnation
Country circus and carnival, the Men’s Club of the Church of St. Stephen and the Incarnation, Sixteenth and Newton Streets, Washington, D.C., April 9, 10, 11, 12...1929. (1929) P 0674
George Fiske Dudley, D.D., 1867-1940. (1940) P 2760

St. Thomas’
St. Thomas’ Church, Washington, D.C. (ca. 1912) BX4603 .W32 S37
Smith, C. Ernest. Under the Northern Cross, or parochial memories. (1925) BX5995 .S47 A3

Washington Cathedral (Cathedral Church of Saints Peter and Paul)
All Hallows Guild. A Cathedral hillside and its garden: opportunities to all who may be interested in bringing to completion the Bishop’s Garden of the National Cathedral. (1927) P 0669


National Cathedral Foundation. Build the National Cathedral. (1923) P 0672

Washington Cathedral, the Cathedral builder’s book, vol. 1 (ca. 1910) P 0664

Washington Cathedral welcomes you. (undated tour pamphlet) P 0663

The tomb of Woodrow Wilson, Washington Cathedral in the City of Washington, District of Columbia. (ca. 1960) P 0671

The Cathedral chimes. (1 issue: Epiphany, 1907) P 0667

Handbook of the Washington Cathedral. (ca. 1908) P 0668

Constitutions and statutes of the Corporation of the Protestant Episcopal Cathedral Foundation of the District of Columbia. (1903) P 0666

A guide to Washington Cathedral, the Cathedral Church of Saint Peter and Paul. (1965) P 0235


JEWISH


Bigman, Stanley K. The Jewish population of Greater Washington in 1956: report on an interview survey of size, social characteristics, residential mobility, community participation, and observance of traditional Jewish practices. (1957) P 0741


LATTER-DAY SAINTS

LUTHERAN
Christ Church

Church of the Reformation

Concordia (SEE ECUMENICAL – The United Church)

First Trinity
First Trinity Lutheran Church proudly celebrates its 125th anniversary in the year of the bicentennial, 1851-1976.  (1976)  P 0695

Georgetown
The Beatty building, dedicated by Georgetown Lutheran Church, Wisconsin Avenue and Volta Place, N.W., Washington, D.C., Sunday September 20, 1959.  (1959)  P 0694
Scrivener, Mary Allen.  History of the Georgetown Evangelical Lutheran Church, Inc.  (1955)  P 0350

Luther Place Memorial

Our Redeemer
100th anniversary, Evangelical Lutheran Church of Our Redeemer, 1885-1985.  P 0689

St. Mark’s
Dedication of St. Mark’s Lutheran Church, corner of Eighth and B Streets, S.W., Washington, D.C.  (1905)  P 0690

St. Paul’s
Chickering, John W.  The Power of example in personal habits: a discourse before the Congressional Temperance Society at St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, Washington, D.C. ... Dec. 10, 1871.  (1871)  P 1278
Domer, Samuel.  History of St. Paul’s English Lutheran Church ...  (1893)  BX 8076 .W3 S3

Zion
Fiftieth anniversary, Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church, 1867-1917.  (1917)  P 0691
METHODIST
Ferguson, W.M.  *Methodism in Washington, District of Columbia ... and a succinct history of the Fourth Street Methodist Episcopal Church ...* (1892)  BR290 .F37
Richardson, C. Herbert.  *Manual of the laws of Maryland, District of Columbia, Virginia and West Virginia relative to religious societies, charitable uses, marriage, wills, religious meetings, etc.*  (1905)  BV762 .R5

Asbury

Dumbarton United Methodist
*Dumbarton United Methodist Church Collection, 1801-1998.*  MS 613
*Calkin, Homer L.*  *Chronology and historical narratives of Foundry's 150 years, 1814-1964.*  (1964)  BX4603 .F825 C125
*Calkin, Homer L.*  *Henry Foxall : foundryman and friend of Asbury.*  (ca. 1967)  BX4603 .F825 C128
*Ewin, James Lithgow.*  *Foundry, 1814-1914: a centennial review of the history and traditions of Foundry Methodist Episcopal Church.*  (1914)  P 0698
*Flemming, Arthur S.*  *A little journey through historic Foundry Church, Washington, D.C.*  (ca. 1945)  P 0240
*Dedicatory program and historic sketch.*  (1904)  P 0697

Eubeenezer

Eldbrooke
*Program of anniversary services [1840-1940].*  (1940)  BX4603 .W32 E24

Emory

Foundry
*Calkin, Homer L.*  *Castings from the Foundry mold: a history of Foundry Church, Washington, D.C., 1814-1964.*  (1968)  BX4603 .F825 C126
*Calkin, Homer L.*  *Chronology and historical narratives of Foundry's 150 years, 1814-1964.*  (1964)  BX4603 .F825 C125
*Calkin, Homer L.*  *Henry Foxall : foundryman and friend of Asbury.*  (ca. 1967)  BX4603 .F825 C128
*Ewin, James Lithgow.*  *Foundry, 1814-1914: a centennial review of the history and traditions of Foundry Methodist Episcopal Church.*  (1914)  P 0698
*Flemming, Arthur S.*  *A little journey through historic Foundry Church, Washington, D.C.*  (ca. 1945)  P 0240
*Dedicatory program and historic sketch.*  (1904)  P 0697
Howard, Clinton N. *Progress: organ of the International Reform Federation.* (November 1942; includes biography of Dr. Frederick Brown Harris, pastor, Foundry Church, and chaplain, U.S. Senate.) P 0245


**McKendree**

Harkness, John C. et al. *Brief history of McKendree M.E. Church.* (1895) P 0696


**Methodist Home**

*Annual report ...* (1924, 1926) P 0193


**Metropolitan A.M.E.**

District of Columbia. *Consolidated planned unit development application; Sumner School Project.* (ca. 1982; Includes 1902 history of Metropolitan) LA257 .S956 1982

*Preserving the heritage: annual report, 1990.* (1990) P 2425

Sluby, Paul E. *Register of members of Union Bethel Church, June 17, 1839 - April 12, 1852.* (2002) P 3079 (Union Bethel was a forerunner of Metropolitan).

**Metropolitan Memorial United Methodist**

Brown, Lillian Brooks. *A living centennial commemorating the one hundredth anniversary of Metropolitan Memorial United Methodist Church.* (1969) BX8481 .W3 M463 (index to his volume, P 1917)

*Twenty-fifth anniversary services of the Metropolitan Memorial Methodist Episcopal Church, held November 4, 1894.* (1894) BX9211 .W3 M5 (index to this volume, P 0710)

**Methodism’s Metropolitan Memorial.** (ca. 1926) P 0699

**Mt. Zion**


**Rhode Island Avenue Methodist Protestant Church**

*Rhode Island Avenue Methodist Protestant Church Yearbook and Directory* (1907) BX4603 .W32 R346

**Ryland**

*One hundredth anniversary, Ryland Methodist Church, 1843-1943.* (1943) P 0704
Union Bethel Church
Sluby, Paul E. *Register of members of Union Bethel Church, June 17, 1839 - April 12, 1852* … (2002) P 3079

Union Wesley A.M.E. Zion
*Union Wesley A.M.E. Zion Church, 1844-1986.* (1986) BX9211 .W3 U12

Washington Grove Camp Meeting Association

Union United Methodist (SEE ECUMENICAL, The United Church)

Wesley Chapel
*100th anniversary, dedication of Wesley Chapel, Washington, D.C., May 3, 1929.* (1929) P 0709

**PRESBYTERIAN**

Bittinger, B.F. *The rise, progress, and influence of Presbyterianism in the District of Columbia.* (1895) P 0243
First Presbyterian Church. *The centennial of the beginning of Presbyterianism in the City of Washington ...* (1895) BL74. P 0092
National Capital Presbyterian Commission. *The Presbyterian Church should build in Washington.* (1925) P 0722

*The Presbytery of Washington City and the churches under its care.* (1888) BX4603 .W32 P92
Presbyterian Alliance of Washington, D.C. *Annual report. with treasurer’s report.* (1899) P 0712


Societies of Christian Endeavor *Christian Endeavorer.* (1st issue, April 1893) P 0716

Central
Balch, Thomas B. *The patriarch’s vision: a discourse delivered at the dedication of the Central Presbyterian Church, Washington City, . . .May 31, 1846.* (1846) P 0242
Church of the Covenant

*Manual (no. 1) of the Church of the Covenant (Presbyterian), Washington, D.C.* (1896) P 0717

Hamlin, Teunis S. *Three sermons in commemoration of the two hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the Westminster Assembly: preached at the Church of the Covenant, . . . November 14, 21, and 28, 1897.* (1897) P 0718

**Church of the Pilgrims**

*1903-2003 ... join the journey.* (2003) P 3115

Thompson, William E. *Lux et color – light and color: the stained glass windows in the Church of the Pilgrims.* (1985) P 0210

**Fifteenth Street**

Sluby, Paul E., trans. *Sessional Minutes, volumes I-III of the Fifteenth Street Presbyterian Church (First Colored Presbyterian Church)* (1987) BX9211 .W3 F452

**First**

(4 ½ Street between C and Louisiana Avenue – later D Street, N.W.)

*The Centennial of the beginning of Presbyterianism in the City of Washington . . . The First Presbyterian Church, November 17th to 22d, 1895 ...* (1895) BL74 .P92

*Installation service of Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage as co-pastor, First Presbyterian Church, Washington, D.C.* (1895) P 2422

Sargent, Theodore F. *Historical sketch of the Sabbath school of the First Presbyterian Church of Washington ...* (ca. 1919) BX9211 .W3 F5191

Sunderland, Byron. *A Farewell sermon of the Rev. Dr. Sunderland preached at the First Presbyterian Church, Washington, D.C ... June 26, 1898.* (1898) P 0209
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Smith, John C. “*Jehovah-Jireh:*” a discourse commemorative of the twenty-seventh anniversary of the organization of the Fourth Presbyterian Church ... (1855) BX9211 .W3S7

**Georgetown**
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Grace Reformed
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A History of the Metropolitan Presbyterian Church of Washington, D.C., 1864-1889, with roll of its officers and members, also a list of its various societies. (1889) P 0713

National Presbyterian

An Adventure in faith: $375,000 National Presbyterian Church expansion program. (1954) P 0720
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Northminster
Northminster Presbyterian Church, Alaska Avenue and Kalmia Road, N.W., Washington, D.C. (ca. 1956) P 0729

Peck Memorial Chapel (28th & Pennsylvania, N.W.)
The Peck Memorial. (4 issues of small newsletter about the chapel, April-September 1893) P 0711

Presbyterian Home
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Services celebrating the 130th anniversary, November 13 to 17, 1910. (1910) P 0719
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UNITARIAN
All Souls’
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Order of exercises at the dedication of All Soul’s Church, Washington, D.C. and the installation of Rev. Clay MacCauley ... (1878) P 0200
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Bellows, Henry W. *The Supernatural: a discourse at the installation of Rev. William Henry Channing as pastor of the Unitarian church in Washington, D.C., December 9th, 1861.* (1861) P 2420
Bigelow, Andrew. *Pastoral responsibility: a discourse preached in the Unitarian Church, Washington City, on Sunday, the 26th of October, 1828* (1828) P 1275
Conway, Moncure D. *Pharisaism and fasting: a discourse delivered in the Unitarian Church, Washington City, on September 30, 1855* (1855) P 1277
Perman, Dagmar. *The Girard Street Project.* (1964) P 2551
Scudder, Jennie W. *A Century of Unitarianism in the National Capital, 1821-1921.* (1922) BX9861.W3S4
Staples, Laurence C. *Forty years of Unitarian advance.* (1964) P 3027
Trainor, Kathleen. “‘But the choir did not sing’: How the Civil War split First Unitarian Church.” *Washington History*. vol. 7, no. 2 (Fall/Winter 1995-96): 54-71. F191.C72